(You've Got Me) Lasing
Lyrics by Becky Thompson-Flagg
Tune: (You Drive Me) Crazy, recorded by Britney Spears, written by Jörgen Elofsson, Max Martin, Per Magnusson, David Kreuger, and Kirk Herbstreit
Key: Cm (original performance key, suitable for singalong)

Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm

[Intro]Lasing

Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
1. Baby, you start with a core. First one was ruby but now there are more.
Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Pumping shakes its electrons around, so they transition from a state that is ground

Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
In a mirrored cavity, quantum transitions set the frequency.

Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Emission makes a laser lase, photons emitted are all in phase

Ab G Cm

[Chorus] You've got me lasing! Electrons leap,
Ab G Cm Ab Bb Eb Bb/D
Releasing photons so I can keep / lasing, and it looks so bright
Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Baby turn me on, you've got coherent light.

Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
2. Coherence is the property that makes it a laser not just an LED.
Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Normal light doesn't work as a team. Photons are in step in a laser beam
Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Emission makes a laser lase, photons emitted are all in phase

Ab G Cm

[Chorus] You've got me lasing! Electrons leap,
Ab G Cm Ab Bb Eb Bb/D
Releasing photons so I can keep / lasing, and it looks so bright
Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Baby turn me on, you've got coherent light.
Eb

[Bridge] Lasing, electrons quantum leap, releasing photons, I've got to keep
Cbmaj7 Bbm7 Ebm7 Cb Bb7sus Bb7
Lasing and it looks so bright! Now you’ve got coherent light.

[Instrumental interlude] Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm

Ab G Cm

[Chorus] You've got me lasing! Electrons leap,
Ab G Cm Ab Bb Eb Bb/D
Releasing photons so I can keep / lasing, and it looks so bright
Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm Ab G Cm
Baby turn me on, you've got coherent light.

Ab G Cm

[Chorus] You've got me lasing! Electrons leap,
Ab G Cm Ab Bb Eb Bb/D
Releasing photons so I can keep / lasing, and it looks so bright
Cm Ab G Cm
Baby turn me on, you've got coherent light.

Cm Ab G Cm

Baby turn me on, you've got coherent light.